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interior secretary manuel lujan
urged alaska natives gathered
wednesday at the egan convention
center in anchorage to avoid seeking
changes in the alaska national interest

lands conservation act to solve sub-

sistencesi problems in alaska
agreeing with him was con-

gressmang asmanssman don young R alaska who
saadsa7dsaid attempting to change ANILCA
would be a disaster

young said if antihuntinganti hunting organiza

continued on page seventeen



natives reach consensus
continued from page one

a three hour closed door meeting
wednesday

conference participants endorsed a
proposal by rep lyman hoffman D
bethel to amend the state constitu-
tion to allow the state to conform to
federal law the alaska national in-
terest lands conservation act otof 1980
provided a subsistence priority for
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

the 1986 state subsistence law con
formed to ANILCA but the state
supreme court last december
declared that the law violated the state
constitution

hoffmans proposal doesnt endorse
a rural preference inin so many words
but does so indirectly by endorsing
conformity to the federal law which
provides the rural preference

A member of hoffmans staff says
the proposal also would provide the
state flexibility inin case ANILCA isis
amended to provide a native
preference

the conference also resolved that
native tribes and organizations will
work inin the longtermlong term to gain a sub-
sistencesi priority for alaska native
tribal members and to affirm the
power of alaska native tribes to
manage and regulate subsistence uses
by their members

the conference supported the con
sinuationtmuationtinuation of state management of fish
and game on federal lands inin alalaskaaska
but it threatened to withdraw thatthat sup
portpoll unless the state reviews and
revises its subsistence management
system

in such a review the state should
define rural to include as many alaska
natives as possible the conference
said and it should establish a sub
si stence system for persons who dont
live inin rural areas but who can show
a 11 traditional and customary use of
subsistence resources

the review and revision process
must include representatives of native
organizations the conference said and
the state must devise a management
system that isis responsive to the true
subsistence needs of affected
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

if the state fails to enact a sub
sistence law that meets federal re-
quirementsquireuirementsments the conference wants theEfederaleral government to involve native
organizations directly inin any federal
takeover of fish and game manage
ment on federal lands inin the state

the conference doesnt want the
state to contract with the federal
government to manage such federal
lands instead it encourages the
federal government to contract with
tribal organizations to do that job

interior secretary manuel LlujanUJ an
says federal law requires him to take
over the management of federal lands
inin alaska unless the state enacts a law
that meets federal requirements lu
jan gave that message at least three
times wednesday at an anchorage
chamber of commerce breakfast at
the summit conference and at a special
evening legislative teleconference held
at the site of the conference

As the leadoff witness at the

teleconference lujan told lawmakers
cherftherfthere isis no better thing than for the
legislature to pass a constitutional
amendment and of course get it
signed by the governor so that we can
continue the arrangement which we
have right now

during the summit conference rep
don young R alaska and gov
steve cowper endorsed a rural
preference constitutional amendment
sen ted stevens R alaska sent a
videotaped message urging par
ticipants to let reason prevail and
support a rural preference

cowper and rep george jacko D
pedro bay have also introduced
measures to provide a rural preference
constitutional amendment rep kay
wallis D fort yukon has introduced
a measure that would provide a
native preference constitutional
amendment

amamendingending the constitution requires
approval by two thirds of each house
of the alaska legislature and then ap-
proval by a majority of the states
voters
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